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our City Subscribers.
At trout' aaaktas ROMe changes on our route'

Lt the two allies awl Ytelntty, e lumber of our
subserlbereOflay Lott to receive the paper, If sayotia; wllj leOre alsaddreu at this °tire, the paper

be regtgarly tarred tercet lies.

I=Wood street, it the Flee°.
Furs.

Gc..-to Billetman's, No. 75 Wood Creet.

Clty Controllership
PITTAIIIy7.OII. De.. 9th. 1A95.

A. M. Sitoirt, Esq., Chairman of the Union Execu
tire Corm
Lana Sini—Ass &candidate far the office of City

Controller,2 end In accordance with the require-
ments of thtt;pucutice Committee, of which you
are Chalrmith,Ieommnoicate to you my intention
of,ablUltus by.the mill, of. the Union Republican

Alltitrieseiiiiretaidthrollih the people at the bal-
let box, an he teth inst.
, if Ihad n4{ ao.lnt,enleat, I abOuld hese toned-.iced anyiiiiirthwerthy ofaripearlagbefore thepee.r lit

pinsanent:oWeof thepattyyou prevent.
In eontection with the office for hiela I am a

candidate,. barearslnterestedosni end/avertedtoMuti, tliliNatlyeaslonthat if Ishe id be select-,kiftofill that iespontiblo position, I would be A
ion to the City of Pittsbittilt of thou da of dol-
lars. Naafi fas a well wither of t people of
Pittalnugb,aitultheir interests, I wil here state,

'that ifmidi:trite* 'earimette 11 app rent to me
thatsuch wined be the cast, Inthe vent of my
*Mellon, Ialitwithdraw- MY name a once froms , iliaSiolltieatxaniasi and tine ail my ininence to
retain the present incumbent, lintif, with all the
•facilitiesalbirded themby a free press to spreadinftrirnatiotbsforathe people, they tall tocalleht•
en them on that point, their silence wilt condemn
thew. :t: • Yours, Respectfully,

i •••, bantam Att•Musa.

•
,• slate.

BpSPW•. Nb. lag 9./beifitrett, is the place,

Coto TO Wood strae4

n'o:.her'Exeltement,
Mee that, t •ken Ineannecrim with the excitement
that tiettallTprevails at the Maidsy semen, will
prObably,b&thetrrateatOtthe aeasaa, Is on the

In ihtlihape of a great semi-annual Mem-,

'anettandllelidoyealeotDry,Goods by the M
llarker De.; to Market street. Their stock is
verylatkenad sorted co for the 030001011. w.th
goods bonght,at teatern auction (ales nod else-
where; tam,s of them at new Iy-elm-half the rates
that hare prerailed dating the mason. &a name-
alliWerted 41otk and astonishingly low prices,
are the Inall,rtmultrothrinkiwid ire doubt not will
be Illstrslly teepanded to byliiieekaaers.

f•-•
Borrn ,i, Ntd. 116 Wood street, ts the place

Ull7ll.
Go to Hiliddlein's, No. 'l5 Wood street

bees Ls Alit Me Place
To find-the llt eat etcA, and the etteapeat talks
and Dries at.ltd-', sat that place t. Barker b. C10.,a
attire. No. 61Rlatket street. Remember theirova
.asial-annualetearanee and Holiday ate.

• • Skates.
Hon's, Net Ma Wood street, la the place

Go to HMSrmsn's, N0.15 Wood street
• 1, You%Youth%Sterile, OloSitt,'Or inrktod of Dry Goode, re-ntembeS the iffesTeeett.ansaal else:sere sad Ileit-

is) sele at biker&C0.% es :IstSet street.

Skates
Hown's, No; US Wood itreet, 10 the place.

Pars.
Go to 111.11ermAres, Fs, 15 Woodstreet.

('gun ' Wierehantsbe Advised.rvforetinathkrour dig goods, go to Barker ftCv.,..tslblatketstivet.
t ' gkattii

Bownis, Ne,g.te Wood street, is the place.

- Fur,
Go Go to 'll.lc.tfints,s.-ISo.7s‘Wood street

North Catalina Tar,
tab:met taniithas,eaa eisearLera to the
any,at IFleitaVa Drag Slane, No, 81 Dlnrket
Ertet, cc oc4 t thifinamoad.

ic StateX.HCarti..c.tili4 ISA W od street, L the piaon.

•.' Firs.
00 tOgrile,litanfa Ito:15 Woodstreet.

=II3E!
„preuirrlitalder. Fogealtr bytTharies Super,

uuhter of Pam awl St. Cab streets,
Plt4aburgh._ .-` .

Slates.'
Beirsitsi br01.131 Weed sCreets Is the plsse4

Furs.
Go to ifUleiidezi, td0.15 Wood street

kileacon of Health.
_The good things 01 this world have each trial

avointeoraiii6i.ith. tumuli°.OtHOSTETTEIea STOICICII ELT/
viva fopreael azdtdiere a great variety of ail-
Ciente.. 7

For tweire gist. " its mum as aprofehlioe and a
remedy Las c«. 4 without chselt or dtambaelc- Itis
negative evidenii of this foot, that the etliosey of
the attitle AIIr:sfeelda for dyspepsia, billowiness,
nonstlyatioti,Aervousness, general debility, andisiterta WentfOloi, has never been questioned.
alproolpetyfve of Us infallibilityt. Inch east%

the itatzteentstAlinbUe =en =hese names ate fa-
=Maar, se, hoOlehobi wonis, bare from time to
time been giy=i;to the Worbl.,
It Ha teputitton lniosot; founded In facto, then

tenth le'Oehattotailtedthe, ctteihnees of eoneelen-
tlonz a tlzeaa ite.of no more value Man "Oen.,
oaths:,

And with fe, Yee reputatlont Let the progress
ants tales enifwer,tho inquiry. Where twenty
doven bottles fitgoetetter's BMus were sold to
11565,fire hroubdosen ere dlsonted of now.
- Could yublie4lnlon be more efgatheently en.

.pressed than tifitta tuamtralleled ineretheof eon•
anfiptlant ft themi

The inspirit* has bee -al imitated: Where am
the intitstm "Whereto To the "limbo" of
things lost -mi istrth they ere. threlthergone ex

,Pnof-oW' withthem;

111.0stetter4 Bitters
irsiold.wholositi and scion as very low raw.

Ftensines.l)* and PatentMoab:too Depot,
Ito. &Market Isticei,ranter otthe Diamond, tom
,Tcurtti strict.:

„IL' Skates., ,
80. #ll Wood stied, to thopLooe

, Furl.
to ligerdtiri'si 75 Wood sh4s•
' Fa11)and MAW!' Goode..

' withgreMi:ploature we call theenaction of
sentreaders to tha'anyertr itookof Filland Winter
Woods .Inet teeeki*lbv Mr. Join Wales Merchant

No." teats; street, Allegheny. Ma
Meekeintireciatiine of the we end moat bean.
'UMClotheAlaatinuirwarrareorglogs =fleeting
elter;conga. WI the western-mutat, Ms AXIOM.
;hint, of;Varaigum-cloairi'. compruths ear%riviets. :0004 -rfack-Clia, Wandluerthisfit
.11111124 thit map gkned, eat; or , watt. Ahuge stook

,rilreadyannile sfloc.Coats, Vreta end Overcoats
Itlllalso betonic; it Ws estahltensient. penny

laWantor itartlONinthe Clothingline choral not
Llltogleeaurq.;eler eau. '

Bows% ZiT9'; Ols ~Wood street; Is theplace,

sae tollttlers4l9,VßT. 75 Woad tamer.

-rNeatt Striptilte of Lime,
prialivthip6i4s. For-tate by etudes tuper4

• pautst; Soma*Pena 'and e3t. Casts street,.

C60.1Dpifep. Care:nee 42 Iso atira ofsay 01111.112MYLVWOO*o»4Ole ass toe assiorsateed beyondteas ofcoateateiLoaeat Oss'allfgasgsbiOurswill co.taw, Airs t POoldelitlON-Itts most 'prolesassent ill fusafer, saror cued by the Oars,litglobelafAir7alusbrir DOA+, ar sold eaten.Seger:WA bop e3.eserely yield to its power,
sole. spat for? littabtagb Soup Mame&

Ml==
"maw sat) Aria'rag,Andrwile* Azenan
jin,ato at !rod* .osteri at dbotonoit
Zooosaiiwo noir:We maid_worts. nototogob,

To.- .w.Pook ottioes croon'
0015PYrAt;0411/1 to.AU wor ..:arnatidwges
primit,,Bepotruroctooat the shartoot twitipt4, rio
*bow tre,roloqoi*JiAtoiciot: 'pa :Doc not
.o=4Dna, 1,11rot Doh . ..;.. • • t

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1565
Large Variety THE LATEST N EWS'Of tarn:, ere, destis, Itch boards, wardrobes, and

the Cut asportment of par/or, chamber and &ninereom foralture to he had letoecity, at • BY TELEGRAPH.It Ber.ozn'e,
to Snaltbdeld Street.MET/

Our Special Dispatches.Its Philosophy.
enzstoot is an antlackl. Susodont la ea antipul-

&rental. Sozodont Ls a tonic. Solodont is all
vegetable and entirely-harmless. Hence it cleansesFROM[he teethfromacetoneCO.IVLiOI3..slops thedeWAS
composition of their substance, weetena the
breath, stimulates the rums, moats Lhe ”feat std
Mel preparation of its Cass la talkies...

.Illarkete, Barred Flannels and Shawls.
Slaty pairs large, el woe, whitellankets at

sr 60, sold vorTv here at 4plo 00; so pieces all wool
barred flannel at 660, worth 70c; alsoa vary large
etock of ladle.', mines' and children'. shawls, ail
1,11 les, prices and quall,y. Call soon fur the alyrve
amend prices cannot last long.

punter, Lt'AGRA, CO.,
136t'elleral suet , Atleghcay

Carpenter-J übbing Situp.
H.ulna returned slier an abaence of three years

In the LIMY. Ihave re-oPened mY shop for allsorts
It jobbing to the carpenter Hun at the old stand,
Virgin Ailey,between Smithfieldstreet and (Merry
alley. (inters blighted and promptly attended to.

W Ltd M VOWLIMT..

Neutral Sulphite or Lime,
for pretetvioar elder. Yot nate by Charles Super
Dttligfit, cornet of Penn and St. (Matt .treat.
Pittsburgt,

@OEM
•

Extracts teeth xslttontpale, and exchanges " tae
o!d one" Car ten dollar► ► tel. UAI nt 2tS Penn

VARIOUS ITEMS

Aprightfol murder was perpetrated at Bur-
lington, W 1300131.1, 011 Sunday. The victims
are threechildren, a Meet', can and danener or
Anthony Cook, aged respectively, th:r:enn, nine
sad three years. The psrents were ebnrch
when the deed was accomplished. A nine nem.
cd Ftahm has been arrested: The children
wean appar.eutir killed with en I: is sap-
peeed .Frahro murdered them to secure thecam
of $2,000 Whitt hekat, 030 k hid, bat which
the latter had taken.irith hint.

Ow the 18thof November last, Secretary Se-
ward wrote to Governor Stone, of lowa, asking
him If there was any probability of the ratifica-
tion of the CommitntionalAmendment by lowa.
lle,eays ,that up to the time of writing, *di •

etal notice of the ratification of the Amend
mesa by the Ls4tiplatures of eighteen States had
been received; hutilherrwas renters to believe
that the Legislatures of other States had retie•
ed the Amendment.

Tun Bank Cosnmisaloner of tflasmzri reports
that sines) hie appolittnsent to office he has re-
ceived, registered and destroyed '52.463,165 Inthe circulating owes of State Bents, as also
Unsafe of said bank's. Only firebanks remain
under the control of the State, with a circula-tion of $898.108; but of these two (Olt Westernand Parmer's)' aro in 'prOtell3 orii/uldation.and tospothens (the Mechanics'and Exchange)
will go'fnto the National system.

}Manor Onceste, of the Episcopal diocese of
Misvissippi, publishesa report of the late coun-
cil of the Southern Melones at Augusta, Oa ,and approves of lie action leaving each diocese
at Mercy to voile with the Northern dioceses or
not. lle, however. thir-Irsthat they will all al-
Ornatelydo eo. Ile direcbs his ohufebki to te-
em:no praying for the Pr, &Went of the UnitedSts es and all toauthority.

Tun powder magazine of Professor SamuelJaCkson,at Wmiohestery Pa., explodedon Mon-day morning legit with, each terrific force as toshake yearly every Loose in town. The walls
of the African M. E. Church were cracked fromcellar toLoCf, nod mane windows broken in the
vicinity. The house which contained the pow-der was built of wood, and was entire's dem/sl-ights!. - .

AIC obscrving correspondent In Wukinkton,rays tbat a remelt:able change ban taken place
In the Cbafaeler at the Third House, Illustrat-
ing the changes of the times. Instead of men
with war claims, inventions, and pet military
or 'naval projects, the lobby is now flied with
mut Who have come •• to sff:r a few sugges-tions. !"

TEE last mantscrlpt of the conani of 1860
has Ikea completed and is In the hands of theprinter. Ii emOracm mortality and educationalotraistics, end Informationin regard to beaks;Inanrocee, railroads, taxes, ;ainperism,

much matter In relation to fugitive and manu-mitted slaves.
Acompainy has been organized at Ban Fran-

CIECO, to Maid arailroad from that city to SanBlepc, thence eastward to the State line, andthere connect with tho contemplated road to
the al!•siat-ippl river. The capital it thirty mil-
lions of &Hats, and the length of the road t'2o

AT Lebanon, Ohio, Monday night, the court
teem was entered, the clerk's desk tweed open
and every indictment against Covert and Mc-Neal.thoalleged lutuderers of the Rowe family
stolen. & aptslat grand Jury will retain frest,
IndletmentSae somata possible.

Firm- men will 'pend the winter In explora-tions end tutveys Cl the route of the Remise-American telegraph, along the northwestern
American and Asiatic coasts, and matters will
he pushed so that next summer several thous-
ands oftatirell will be employed la planting the

Tun Railroad conductors in Kentucky have abard time of it. -The State law prescribes aheavy penalty for carryinga slave on a rabrosdwithout a pans from his master, whilst the mili-
tary arrest all codductors making a distinction
between white and colored persons seeking pas-sage and offering to pay fare.

Ton Hon. James Harlan, we learn, will al-
most certainly be returned by the new Legisla-
ture of lowa to rho United States Senate for the
full laid, commencing on the 411 of March
next. We later that be has been consaLed, and
purposes to retire from the Cabinet on or beforethat day.—.N. T. Tribune.

Trtz.authmities of the Catholic Church are
very iplleit In their condemnation of tan Fe.minus. tilshop Degg.m'of Chicago. has Instruct-ed the clergy to rafuseCleistlan Darla' to suchof them as die In membership with that society.

A. F: Heenan, a tailor, committed suicide on
Wednesday by taking laudanum. Disappoint-
ment in love and annoyance ata tlerioo3 impod-
iweni 10 his speech were the Couszs assignelKeenan was an Englishman, sad a c mtrmator
to the columns of tLe Sunday Mercury.

Seto the wife of an ex-negro-train r InPeters..burg, Va., a few days 131000 to • freedman why
was skinning a Iles catfish is the market,-"How can you be so cruel " Why," wild.the latelllgsrat conoatm.d, "din Is de way-- day
used to do me, and I'e gentle to get coca-:moldsomehod:v."

A waras correspondent writes that two mamaMrs of the Academy of B,7.lences, MSI. Pasteuratd Salnvlile,animated by a laudable zeal, are
now engaged In dlasemlag the bodies of choleravictime, in order that they may be able to user.
lain the germ of this terrible evil, and thus toaid In discovering a remcdy.for It.

Tnn proprietor of tho ideation Howe, atRarrlaburg. waa ronbed of 11.200 tart Ttiart-day by tome unknown burglars, wbo enteredthe balding and aLatracted the mooey without
- leaving any clue by which they could be traced.

It. bL FLATIIAWAY, Collemorof Internal Reve-nue Inthe drat Kentucky district,has applied toGen. Palmer for an armed guard toaccompanyhim In making collections. He ears it 14 in-polande for him to perform:lds oMelal duties
withoutsuch protection.

Evssznit COI.r.AX sayshe Is laborleg tinder an
embarrassment or Tithes, the irapabitese naja-
sity being ao lune and ctiataining so much abil-
ity u to render it Mtlien4 for him to plum eve-
rybody In his proper position.

IN the Indiana Saute, on Friday, a motion to
cupola the joist resolotioo propming to amendthe Conttmtlon by atriklog dut the article ex-
cluding negroua from the State, was negatived
by a tie Tote, which action practical) , defeatsthe rueolution.

floc 310ItTON, who 14 io sail for Europe onthel3tbll3Bl., mitts rather despsndleirly a 3 toMs physical condition, soyiag that paralyals is
prcgretsing uphis left side.

WILLIAM 1.4.471) Garrirsox lectured In etch.mond, Indiana. lte other day, and had tda Pock-ets picked at the depot, ui he was leasing, ofnearly the whole proceedi of his lecturo. 'tap.paling in Julian's diatrict, It Ls a doable oat,rage.
°moo:shag been visitid by a continuous se-

ries at gales during the pest three weeks, indict-leg serious damage to shipping, blocking up theroads with fallen trees, and demolishing tele-
graph wires.

Toe latest smuggling dodge across the Canada
frontier is tho-,Pooklog of winos with costlysilks to •be 'brought Into the Untied States ascorpses for Interment.

' itt clear counties of CalVenuta, including San
Frsidelso,O - and Sacramento, the:c are 2,880 col.'ored residenta, who own property valued at

• .

teroarxxitY Extant/ has excluded reporters
from the State Department. He is naturallyvexed -at the elreulatiOnof Much mlachlaronagItwere eteMl-ottlelal news.

61113317X4 "Of -114sIon, Treasury
Agent at Mobile, committal attlcido uy cutting
1113throat oaths 24 instant. ,

Tunsfit:reit excitement In bailor/As o'erthe reportea eltspover7sl, an opal Cain,,sernteonnty:
theland grants to railroads la Lows, ispired on the Ist inst.

French Evacuation of lleilco.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE IN WASHINGTON

Composition of the House Committees.

NEW YORK CUSTOM lIHNE APPOINTMENT

Mil for .016franahtsing Rebria

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh t➢azette.
WAsurxoTox, December 10, litis

FRE RIWHIMS
From Internal Ravenna yes erday were about
half a million of dollars-

FRENCEI EVAOUATIoN OP NORTIESPOS
The Mexican Legation hero give ont that

they have private letters from El Paso, saying
that the Imperial troops have all been with-
drawn from Chihuahua,to [hears-non of Vera
Crux. Their sanguine Interpretation of this Is
that it is Maximilian's Intention to send them
back to France

NratlO Sprritaar. rrtr, "(Oink,

Nrgrocs here hare about eleven thousand sig-
natures to a petition to Congress praying for
the extension of itti4glit of!infringe to them.
The petition will probably be presented to Con-
zretinext week. 'The corporation °Dictate are
reeking strenuous efforts to kill the' matter. If
they cannot defeatit, they -will endeavor to get
Congress to accept therarrender of the city
charter, thusdisfranchising themselres in isnler
to clhfranchise the negrues,

St'inffaPJ .LIWUT TISE coxiinvIst+
As the Committeea art to be announce:. to-

moriow, speculaticns about them are rife. It is
proper to say, however, that Mr. Colfax has
given no Information of his Intention to any
one, whr tber member or not, and that cense-

A -eerily all the statcupante with which the pa-
pers are rife are pare conjecture.. It is known,however, that the Speaker has expressed his
great embarrassment In knowing what to do
with Thad. Stevens.; and man; shrewd observers
insist that 'n spite of all the opoesition he will
go back tohis old place at the headof the Wave
and Means Committee, Subenck Will probably
remain at the bead of the Military Committee,
sod Daniels of Ewetloos. Men who have hith•
ertoopposed Raymond, charge that his relations
to the State make Itspecially fit that he should
he Chairman of Foridge, Relatico4.

?OST WAITER GILNCIIIL 11C3r7f13lN
Gave an ettertalantent, last night, to the °air.-
ant, bringing together the eaventeen Union ftep-
rraentetlrer, Sunman Judges, Senators, Hea•ls
of Barents, tn.

lIOILLCE 0 LtEBLILY
In to town to-day. He urges brim:ton), between
Congress nr d the President.

TEM NEW TORY COLLECTOBSIIIP.
A eaten, Of the New York Uniotosts, ls called

for Tuesday night, at Henn .1. Raymond's
home, to agree upon a recommendation to Om
President of a candidate for the New York Col-
lectorship, made vacant by Preston bung',

Senators Morgan and Harris, are report-
ed to furor Mr. Repels Bret, and Geacral Spin.
net rccond. Others go far Deana B.Dicklasooand others for General Dlr. Secretary .11,Cui.
loch, It la reported, dceirea the 'woolen:Dent of
Geo. Spina(r.

Acotbrr volume of the Census is oat.
DISPLLANCIOISLIIENT or rumns.

A tell disfraneideing all men whobare Talon.
tartly taken an oath of flameout tothe South.ern Confederacy win be offered la the Senate
to.m.errow.

TRC 01110 DELTZATIO•
red their rcspecta, to-day, „In • body, to tie
Pruldera.

PIEDONND
A prints sailor la the gnat:oat rervice, from

Cfcelanatl, named McLean, was pardond to-day
at the rrqucat of Coegreasmar. Efileco3, from
a itatenor of ten yam Imprisoomeat, for some
Lt.Ming breach of oladfdirte.

RATIFICATION OF 112 AItEMIZAT.
Ventilation of the Floyd Frauds,

BINGIIAM COISSTITETIOFAL AMENDSESTFL

Ur ion Senatorial Caucus.
THH MESSAGE ALMOST UNHIEESALLY ENDORSED

Special I)lspalch to the Pittatiutzll
Wat ,KING-Cott, Dvrember 10, PSO.S,

•AMITI,MISIVT JUTITIED tit TWENTT-9rX STATE..
OOLtnetillOO• lii wrltsag, of the passageof the amendment to the Constitution abolish-

Inc slavery, have been received by the, fresh.
cent from twenty-six States. It is especteJ
that by the middle of this wed: a surlicieut ad-
ditional number of notiarations will arrive to
warrant the Prmidest's proelomutlon dcrlurirLslavery forcers abolished in the United utst.a.

MVEITIOATION OF TIM FLOM IMICOA.
The coat of the United &et.a; vs. G. IV. ermine

.of Button; arish ,g out of, and in !airing thekfmoryof the crest! Ficyd fraudulent OCCJI3IO-
- will Chinnupon its merits this week In the

•.United StalCSSCOurt of Claims. Geo. Caleb
etith%lg b:olterif the counsel Intim case.
FELOTOB3II, 1.21451/3 1231TS TO TES 001 ,9T1T0T1,13.

The Joint resolution Introduced by the HonBonn A. Nogbanr, in the House on Wednes
day last, which prolides.for three arnendeneate
to the Cemstltutior, does not, os Its face, indi-
cate fully the parpose of Mr. Bingham In pro-
posing the amendments, nor the necessity which
inmate them. The °Wet of the first amend-
ment, which provides fur the repeal of the fifth
paragraph of the Sloth section of the first arti-
cle of the Constitutien; to wit N l tar or dit-
ty shall be laid 011 articles exported from any
State. le In enable Congress, by an export duty
to compel the European powers to pay tributeupon cur prodactione which they Wag buy,such as cotton, tobacco, and thereby to-Howe to that extent, our owe tv-epla froth,-theburden of taxation.
CACCNI ON TEM IMOONSTOI:CTION 111130LOTION.The Senatorial Union caucus, which Minaret-

ed hasp Thursday without definite action on the
/lone Reconstructiod resolution, is to meet
egaio to-morrow at it o'cicck. Senator Wilson
will offera substitute, making It a concurrent
resolution Instead cf a Joint resolution, so that
It will not need to go before the President; ma-
king the committee consist of thirteen 'Repre-
sentatives and eight Sonatorm malting It the
duty of:thcl Committee to eitalee separately
Into the' States entitled torepresentation in Con-gress, end providing for: visits to the Booth ofsub-couttraltees far personal investigation. If
tither this or any other modincetlen of the
Hosea resolution Prevail,an effort will be made
to hurry it through the Senate as speedily as
possible.

C0.101X31707,T1LE PEZ33 0/1 ran MUIDAGH.
EgAbout fob hundrad editorials upon the Presl-
dent's. /tweeze, (romnsmany Journals In the
United States, .harebeen 'knelled, at the WhiteRome.. About ninetpnine .per cent. of 'allthese essays heartily endorse the policy pursued
by the President In the(past; and approve sad
commend the necesuntshe .propane for„ thefuture. .

141330V11.1 RAZ MAIMS.
Representatives of, andRentealsaloners on be-

half of the Stateof elisseral arrived here Ras
,evening 110 14 -tnatfuZiPeol to Prostate to Con-grads Rio dalmi of thatMate for four million
dollars Cepa:to hoe dimher for empendlenreson
aceOile'd, the ccon.apkent daring the war.

FROM WAS lIINGTON RCSII FOR .111.6LLIR ARI]Y OfFICR..
Additional Currency—The Grade of Gen-

eral—Prisoners Captured Daring theM'ar—Mission to the Indian Country—The Late 'lndian Outrages—Prospective
Trials For Treason—The Resignations M
Gene. Butler and Dlx—llluess of Mr.Jas. Murdoch—Collision to blisalasippi
between Militia and [freedmen—War-.
ratite on the Secretary of the Treasury—Pensions for Wounded Soldiers—The
Pacific Railroad Land Grauu—Wash
ington City.

Important Car More the Supreme Court

DOES PARDON REMIT FORFEITURE?

Conhtltutfonality of the Test Oath

WASHINGTON, DEC. 9.—The members of Con-
gress' are already overwhelmed with lettere and
pereonal applitations from parties who wish to
be nominated to the War Department for past.
guns In the allay, a recent order having been
Issued for the fillingof vacancies Inthe regular
service by an renal apportionment among the
finite. One first or one second lieutenant.
to be appointed from each Congressional Des•
ttlet.

New Tons, Dec. 9.—The Herald's Washing-
ton dispatch !lye: Congrees will probably order
the issue ofat least one hundred millions addi-
tional corn ore.

Every one understands the bill introduced by
hir. Washburn° to revive the grade of Geaeril
in ihe arrry to he for the purpase of he,towlug
the rack upon Lieut. Gen. Grant.

The .licreihr's Weustangeon dispatches crintaln
the fellJolng: The number of rebel prisoners
captured cad paroled by us &mire the scar

Dr. blehagy, Reading Clerk of the Honey of
Representatives, who has been serioualy 11l with
pbaumonia, let ricually recovering.

The Boutht re members elect to Congress are
null here, but acme of them, believing that It
will be a long time before they are admitted,
contemplate returning home and remaining
there until the door Is opened to metre them,

The snow Worm of today has been succeeded
by rain.

emonnted to three hundred and tyreuty-nloe
thousand. The number of Unto,' prisoners
captured by the rebels dnriiig Ow war Is. stated
to have been one hundred ei,d lifty-suveu I.llOELS-
and.

The Secretary of War has appointed a military
officer, well atlas's:and with the ludlao country
of Ile Southwest, to report to theCommissioner
of hadlan Were (or such special duty as the
latter may deem expedient to the needs of the
department. it la uuderstood that the officer Is
question will proceed to Bluff CreJt , in d.rken-
ellll, to ascertain the fell cause and meauLaz of
the late murderous attack made by a baud of
1.500 Cheyennes and Arrapatioes upon a mall
coach on the Sdnoke litll route on the 10th of
November last.

The Supreme Court of the United Staten nowbee before It the following case: The United
States, plaintiff In error, ye. Leray M. Wiley,

Involves this question, 'Dore the President'spardon remit the sentence of forfeiture ofrebelpropetty and reinstate the rebel In all hierights thereto?"
Tbia was a motion ofLeroy M. Wiley, defen-dant In error and appellee, to dismiss the writ oferrorand appeal of the United Staten, on theground that the Preshient'a pardon, and the ac-ceptance and compliance with the terms there-of, by the defendant, discharged and remittedrho forfeiture for which sentence of condemna-tion was pronounced in the District Court, brpardoning the acts by which alone, If at all,that forfeltnre was Incurred. The canoe oriel.mated In an Information flied In the DistrictCourt of the United States for the SoutheraDis-Metthereof, and ono Charles Gould, named asthe Informer under the acts of Coturneos of 1861and '62, commonly known as the confiscation

acts for the confiscation an/ forfeiture 0f.1756shares of the capital stock of tLe Gust WesternRailroad Company of 1050, and of upwards of
thonoond dollars duoon coupons of bonds"Of the 'came corporation, as the property of thedefendant, on the two-fold groundalleged in theInformationr first, the alleged use of the

property by Mx. Wiley In aid of. the rebellion,seder the art of 1651; and recond, alleged wen-
/tumble acts ofMr. Wiley, ender the act of 1863.The motion to(titian this case was announcedby Mr. Longue In hi. support.

It Is nadenacod that the eonothutlenality ofthe act ;ofsCongress prescribing the test oath.
Ie now....before the Supreme Court, on the anon-Saticin ofd H. Gotland, of Arkansas. Thewhole question will bo presented on Friday
next.

A delagstlon composed of twelve. ladisem ofLbe Üboctes , and Chickasaw tribes are expected
to arrive in Waehtegton In a for days, LO setae
the chime with the Government grouting outof
their respective treaties. Gov. Pitchlyu, of the
Choetcw puffin,Is now In the city.

The bill lutroduccelby Senator Doolittle en
lb. let day of the !session, In re!suon to the
ghalitizetions ofJurors, Is for the purpose of
telleving any difficulty that may ocqur in the
prospective trials for treason. Itprovides that
in &Wench trial. no Juror be biased by reason
of opinions previously formed or expressed as
to- the guilt of abe accused which may have
Ix en founded upon rooters, statements in news•
papers, or the common history of thellutes,provided that the juror declare upon oath, and
It 'peters to the esUsfaettott of the Court, that
he will impartisily try the cane upon the evi-
dence deduced upon trial.

The Tribunes Wasiducton dissatch inputBrig. (ten. Martindale has been breveted Major
General.

The realinallon of G-oa. Butler and Die
tate from the 13_0 nit. Ttnee of Gene. Ketch-
um and Croeton date Dena the 91 Inst.-•- • . .
Col. Scott, formerly aid-de-camp on Gen.B Att'a
staff. Ma misted, to data from ()Isobar di

A herald's Washington dispatch says: Dia-
patchcs for misAster thrlingame will be pre-tend in a few days when he will mart alone for
China.

The actor Jae, E. Murdock fell la an apo Of e•
ticflt last eight while playtog at Grover's Tim.
ter. Itwas believed be would survive it,

The World`, dispatches say a lever from New
Orleans..justreceived here, says that news hesJust reacted the city of a collision, velech oc-
curred last night at Grenada, Miss , ire.we n
the State•mill fa, searching for arms among the
freedmen, and a aqua,: of the letter, assiste tby
some colored soldier.. It is reported that see-
erci of the militia were wounded.

FEAIAN PRESIDErif DEPOSED.

Vice Presidentßoberte Succeeds Rim,

MISCELLANEOUS WASHINGTON TIMIS.
One hundred and sixty-I:doe Major lead Brlgs-

dler Generaleluarckbeen mustered out of Ole ser•
rieeclnce ]lnch last. Military Organizations in Virginia. . _

The 77rors' Washington despatch saw the
mandamus cue adaMst the Secretary of the
litasnry, Invcdvirg fhe noestlera whether a
court can compel that Willem, by each a writ, of
otherwise, to Pane a warrant for the payment of
rorney upot an award to a govermentcrerattnr,
lute been taken to the Ban:vain Csnrtofthe Uzi.
ted butes 14On a writof error, and will oe ar
gated la a few days. Tao coma Is expect,' to
give prtaudence to ibis care over cases of the
docket; the entgenuy and pnblls Interest beingdeemed sufficient to 11.111,111 i such an order.

iNrn Toni, December 9.—At the session of
tEpt Renate of the Fenian Brotherhood hell In
tire York on the 7th, articles of Impeachment

Te filed against John O'llattony, Presiden
Ise Motherhood for perfidy and malfeasance

1 nice. Ti., charges and rpoeltleatione which
ait very minute tall voluminous, ar,re eerved on9M trltnlttony Ge I.:llmelne day, whim a no-
Ike to put in Lb plea In respowci withtn twenty-
feta hours, under tt e penile of Itnelag )1tt17.-
wept by dofault reco.ded against Mtn.

11r. Olfahony haslet: luau .no steps td
Meet Ihe indictment ago not hint, Ur: Salve to-
day res, ,lxod Itself Into n CA:at of Jo ear,.
&mooting to the ;I:welt:nos of the t Ost•Lotion,nod hartag IneettVgata 1 the chertes (teetered
them proral,,And depotted lire lll'llahoney fromUmeelsosition of Pratien:.

- - • -• • • .
Tito bill ixt:rodneed in tLe florin Icy NI-. Bte-

♦nha, permitting wounded coldlera employed
under the Government to reodive pthalons while
o employed, meets with fsvor and • wtll donot-

I:-rs become a li..
The llrrallfs ,pecLal my, The £acisr Pail

road Company of threastern dlYi.ion aro about
for Irrya a( addaloasl ,ada to

pay ILmat far th. rOnStrUrli..s ..u. ,111, twentymiler, of the rad.
The Gezeral Ladd OMee to-!ar tranlnht.l to

(he jpublac land otlian at o.eaoa City fo .rninaland grants (or claim, irto.lloj Mil of aacleet
natl.:am Ls in Ufegon. The above •orari be-
Lay mad: or der the nonatlve enactmentof that

which reti atlde from the pthlie domain
acme twenty-three thousand acres for the home-
elreds Ice postern and old callers..

In conserovence of the trequeut entrap...l oe,
el ming In W.Longton, and the General yenta(
ei Itablrrestrk-flon spot lawleasneza, It la rolls.b•e that there sill be Important leglalatlon In
C.OGre.es n WI reference to a change In the mu-
nicipal government. Many el Item, favor theplan of rcsAler the city charter not pla,loGIt. affairs ,etlrelT In the Windsor Conevesa.

. .
A unatettnous vote was then pasted; callingupon the Vice nes:dent Mr. W. IL Roberts COqualify by toting the nab of office, on whichMat gentlemaa was sworn beforehand that torun pn salon should be attached tothe poslU_

while be recopied It. The Barratry of It
Treasury, B. D, Klitlan has also been deposed
Os veranda liMi:i/t0 those advanced Ledo st Mr.Ofairtoony. An address to to circles has beentamed by the senate ard forwarded by wall.ILA conuoveny about the bowls will tot refer.
red to the next session of the Fenian Congress.&•uthern paters mention a =Ginrted
spread of the small con among the wegross,part:outwit In North and &oath Carolina. Bomaof the Smitlands ore sefering severely.A dispatch nom Washington stye, ()coign W.Gale, who offered one bnadred thousand duffersfur. the assassination of Mr, Llr.coln, hat gleanbond at Montgomery, Manama, to appsar when
called for.

F1:031 NEW ORLEANS
UlMeulty vtlth Treasury Agents—,latters

lu Tosse—i outslaus Legislature—etone.•
%VIM Judson's Vileots Utterly Destl-
I ute—illlssisslppl used the CoustltutlooalAmendment

The MLetzter of Fortign strsirnof the Arven•tine Republic has announced that Cnlll►n pri-
vateers can obtain ►nppltc► and amine adtndlcs-
tion op prim Is the Forts of tho Ames:Ulna Re-palate.NEST OZ.L.CCVS, Dec —The Monroe ( La.)

.11.00Irreomptalos of the military 'lnterference
by force of arms to take from the Sheriffof a
pariah a Trecoury actb-agent, who had bean ar-
roiled by the Judge's decree. on afillorit mada
charging tdm with stealing cotton, and or.tam-lag cotton under falai, pretemew.. The &watermakes strongcomplalnta against the Treatary
agent management of the 00(100 business In
that section and Son:ham Ark.anaas. It raw-es

Iturbrolge, Treasury at Sew Or-
leans, has Suetruc:ed b./.. agent In Mow,o to di.•
rE gaol writs of sequestration and bdunetionIssued by titute Courts of ealms to cotton taken
try the 4.rnt, to be tried and luvostlgated on the
mart, and forward the cotton to New Urteana.Jtrilre Pmrhal. on returninc from WaThln,;,
ton toAtottn, !waxed an adlress to the punds
of Texas on what trtii be Ivitairmf to get thedrape back Into the Union, A S ate Convent! at
Mart declare alayary ahoy het!, never to exist
except as punlahtnent for Crime , and reeortue.!ILL riglite of the negro on Irronturn--notTrutt j-Inr thereby hla mortal equality vetch whltc§, or
equality nL the pods. The Leglalatu ,r mast!taffy the cutastltatinna/ amendment and de,ilarethe accretion Or !Mance., rathL atlon of the Con-
ft derate Constltutlon, and the cleprndrat notefor rcelatauca null.

'rho Set Of Winding Committeesof the El rasa
Is complohce, bat al J probably or.dero royt-
tlon. Thaddeus Stephens Is sold tobo 11021i-voted as Cheer-man of tho Ways and Keen*
Committee, Mr. Morrill as Chalrman of theCommittce on Approprlorlone, and Gen. Santisas Chairman of rho Commlttro 02 Fortlen lit-
latlone.

A protect led scselon of the Cab!het wan heldye.terJar. No visitor's were &omitted to ItoIV'tile Ulnae. Every member was pr,eat batAttorney General Opted, wan Rll9 representingthe 009trinDlrfit 19 the Supreme COMM-
A letter from Richmeed ears; %leer ofthe 41,e0eganieed condition of the late slave pop.ulsCon there la considerable uneasiness /11902:the people In the rem) diett lets.
Nutnerove t.itierra bay. bren appal•to..l •t. 3enroll volon!eer companies, but not a rveruu.has be.en obtained.
A tin la to be Inlcrodneed to the ',miniaturefor organiztag the tatlltia or the State. It isthought Lost the organtualloo tan only bo te-emed through a compulsory draft.

Irrora Idaabville--.Cot, Crane'. neutenceHand of flob7era.-.lllarketo.
• .

Tle Judge cautions the people to be carefnwho they elect, to carry those moesereo tato of
fact. Great lenportaocewill be at /weed to thechoice, no evidence of their sincerity. genera
Constitutional reforms, outside of tito above
measure!, will not be allowed, wilier, submitted
to the people for ralltleotion.

NAZUVILUI. Nov. 10.—The Undlnge and seo-ti nee to the CllllO 01 Col- John Crane bays beenreceived hero. The sentence Is as follows: To
to castileird, 1.0 forfeit all pav and allowancesow doe, to be fined lo the som of five thou-
sand dollars, and In default of payment of thosame or say part thereof, to he cool:Med In Usepenitentiary at Neshvlle, Tenn., at the rate of adays confinement for each two dollars of theline. The sentence was ordered to be carriedIntoeffect by Brevet Major General*, W. Jobe.son, Provost Marshal General 0 the MiddleDistrict of Teeceesee. Col. Crane was Insre.for General of the Quarter-Masters Dupartment
Si

- • .
rho Loalalaua Lovalettere bat elected as U.

Brnr.tor with Randall limit, Judge UeurfBoier of Alexandria, who was, before Lilo war,U. 8. Judge for the western district of LOtlilia-no. Int:'cations are strongly nalnat the Lvia•latnro calling a convention.
fhc Ilouraori nivrap.l e letter !tom

a distinguished clergyman to Yir.rlcla t) theiffeet that the widow of tilooewell Jackson ie
absolutely &nitrite.

A corny:ditto of lbe!pot .I.enislature
nported egelett passing the ConstitutionalAmendmetit, notfrom coy onjectut to the first.but to the tecood clause.

Huaband and W)1 Murdered
ALILUCT, Td. Y., rice. 9 —Another frightful

murder bee been committed in the central part
of New York On Thanksgiving day it was
discovered that a Mr. Crandalland his wife, theformer co and the batter Oh years of age, bad
been brutally murdered at their residence ntConn•oun,, In Oneida County, about 'Ls mitesfrom I:lrldgewater, on Ilse New Berlin road. Mr.emniall was shot through the head, and thebrains of his wife wei boetenZout with a blud-
geon. Tie wore three thousand dollars la thehouse not found by the murderers.
Of!fetal Vote for Governorof North Caro.Ilea—Loglslet u-a toAdjourn on the tBth.Ammon, N. C., December 9.—The Leadele-lature coupled the rota for,Govornor today:Wont fetched .32,529, Holden, 23,809. Ma-jority.. for Werth, 0,730. Vance received 132,Stamper, 53, endlt. n. Yoke, 22.The Legtalaturehad paned a Joint resolutionto hbrogr.rate Vorthto day bat re ,oluded it thismnrattg, peeling aresolution to a4joura usill/81411214., to meet on the tat of February.
Opealatoflbe Wow York 'frock ExchangeNil' 'nem, Dec. 9. The gisgaincent stockexcheutrelmilding 13t its Board of Brokerswhich hits beep coastractlng la Wall, Broad salNew strettsis oat city fora year or two postIs nowsoTaearly completed. LOU to allow thebosloess of the Ward to be dorm In. It.and theregular opening took oleo to-day. Thera wasno formal cerement, but the Board of Brokersassembled lathe new Once end malt their callIn the tumid fon%

Pent uctlireMcGann, lowscpcc.,B,-Afire this M
ottn-Ingconned the post office, McGregor House,Monet Hall and AO= wooden buildings on theitipPolite Went the street. you .tutionted at.76,0001 lastulasamamma.

A band of robt ere. four in Dumber, who havebeta oyerstlng on the Murfreesboro' Pike, harest.bbed oh the residents within ilfteen miles ofMaobViUa, on the hfurfretaboro' Pike, securingmuch booty In watches and goods. A strongforce of military are In hot pursalt of the out.laws.
Cotton is Mill declining, prices ranging from33 to 38,tie for good Middling. The highestrice paid was 83 cents. Receipts. 303 bales,shipments, 236 bales.River falling, with 23 inches on RarpethShoals.

From Loulavlile—Gen. Palmer's Casa Apppealod—Tho Impeattiment of MayorTamppert.
LOVISTILLIS. Dec. ti—ln Jefferson Co. ClrenltCourt, while the trial of Col. Jacques waa pro-gressing, Captain Gibson, one of tnecouesol fordefense, web 11.3131X1 With Tertlgo, and thecare was continued till the next term ofcourt.
The Onzomonweelth Attorney Weda appealof Judge Johnston's deetslon In the ease of the

commonweath against Gen. Palmer, and Lhe'court adjourned Has dia.A large and enthusiastic meetingwas Weinthe court how In cetera:met°the impeactribentofMajor Temppert, for refusal to sign 'a con-tract with the Lontsvillo and Portland railroadcomrany. The meetinglJested respfutlons sue-teinlngthe Mayor, and appoint a committeeto proceed toFrankfort to askthe Legislatureto emend the city charter, sodbat In we ofvacancy In the mayorelity,,Ahe election shaltderolve upon the people,and that any °facersreliiiived by hapeachmcat may be eligible forre.election. The board nfaldermen requested thepostponement of"Arial of the Mary oanweekfrom Monday flex".A squad of Major Wilson's cavalry captured
the guerrilla ,King an 4CCOMPUCI3ofHarry,nearIfount/Washington.

Front California.
Bon'Yntsersco; Dec. 11.—The Colonidoto-day inking $1.010,000 in treiunre,lB‘9,249‘ofiollch Isfor NM York.
Coal 01l Is a shade firmer; sales -of pain:dein,at 0834. Greenbacks, 111734 i Ophyr Mins. &SOO;Gould dc Ottlt7t 9.5 01OS/age, VOire)yr/ack-

,.ot, h,37.

INTERNAL REVPUE FRAUDS

Army and Navy Affairs

CEO. SI.SODERs AND E3IPEROB KAPOLEOI

Postal Service in the South.

DISLOLUTT I 7 LOUSIVIA AND TIFIGINII

ebo. • ce.

PLIVIDE
Cnuntercharges Against the Senate.

Nnw Tree, Dec. 10.—The cane of the people
agaluet Wm. C. Barney. Bentham! Fabian and
Capt. IL Chauncey, charged wl:h an attempt
to defraud the Internal Revenue of forty thou.
rand dollar, has been transferred to the United
Staten authorities, and will be tried ill a United
States Court, iedietments having been found
against them by a United States grand Jeer.The care came up again before Jr:Mice Dowlingyesterday morning. when that magistrate deci-
ded that he had Jurisdiction In the matter, bat
elated that as the offense chara,ed was commit-
ted against the Government, be thought it benthat the proceedings agaleet the aecu•ed should
be conducted Ina Caled States Court, and that
he would therefore Land them over to the na-
tional official..

Acting Rear Admiral James Palmer, now the
commander of the West India equedron—, repor-
ted for duty to Acting Rear Admiral B. H. Bell,
at toe Erookhyn navy yard. Admiral Palmer
has designated the gunboat Rhode 'eland as hisdeg ship, and will rail In her for kis new dis-trict of operations In a few days. Comman-der Corbin has been detailed at Fleet Captain ofAdmiral Palmcr's squadron, and is thereforechief of staff to that officer. Paymaster JamesN. Carpenter has reported as Beet paymaster ofthe West India sqadron:

The Binders Washington dispatch says:
Gen. Puce, of the Cavalry Bureau, Ilse submit-
ted a proposition for a revision of the Cavalry
arm of the serried. which has received the ap-
proval of many prominent Generalofficers. Theplan coatemplates that no soldier thrill be per-manently mounted until be has received a yearsInstruction and proved himself capable of pro-yerly taking caro of a home. That one thirdof the force etealsting of the recruiting real.moots shell be kept diemaunted, with out, a
rudicleat number of horses for Inetructlon and
equitation. That after a regiment has beea
thoroughly instructed, mounted and sent to the
heft, Itshall DM receive any-recruits until re-
called to the place of rendezvous,

By this means there will be no troops tit the
geldbat the most efficient.

Senator Horgan proposes to introduce, text
week, a bill torevise the pm:talon laws and makethem more anitorm intheir operatioz. Underthe laws in force a !oldies:. who has lost to
battle, arma, legs or eyes, gets twenty five dol-
lars per month for his euppwt, while a poor
Jack Tar, la the came wretched condition, gets
only Melt dollar!.

A letter received from Leiden, speaks of the
arrival there of George N. Sanders, and of lievisiting several Important persona, whose ac-
quaintance ne made when United States Cowell
during Pierre's Administration. He Informedthese persons that when he was sent by Jeff.
Darla to negotiate with Napoleon for the recog-nition of the Southern Confederacy, lie wee or-
esrded two interviews with the Emperor, and
that the lurasion of Mexico was undertaken Inpursuance of a plan they agreed upon for
which the Emperor Insisted on being secured in
poseeselon of Sonora. Sinaloa, and Lower Cal-
ifornia. Sandersadds that he remonstrated, and
offered much greaterinduce...seats than Mexicopresented but the Emperor was obdurate.

Crider the head of temporary iterrlce under
coutracts that expire In Jane next, the 'YostOffe e Department ban ordered adAtlonal postalfacilities In Itiesltelppl, Louisiana and Texu,to the following extent : In hflastemppl the unm•
bcr of miles of service added La live hundred,
embraced In aixteca routes; and Including sixty-
two otheee; In Texas, Mx hundred and sixty-
tire miles, embraced Indee routes, and laeled-
log folic-one offices; In Louisiana. one hundred
and seventy-two miles, embraced In two roster,Ice tiding eleven offices. Liberal terms arealso be leg a Freed to responsible pantos to en•
gage In contracts ter LW: mall service In othsr
Lana of Texas, Northern 1./Winans and south.
con Arkansas. Southern Texas !a well prortdod
for by the mall recta nearly put into operation
from New Or-Irate to Breshcar tent the Opelon-
ma railer ad.

Tt e cote conanistes tow op .n a e a few isola
Isted cmd or loiyeortant ems. The largest eateryemcee the 'somber to to Riled by appointmentat ; rc,ctt beteg 1301 more thou C.:40, while
nasal of them have en emolamenta save paltryfct a that are estimated at 1400per annum,A carrespeudeutof the Times ear, the felt-ive-lag rea.olutlon was laid open the tab'.In the Senate of Louisiana, and cattalo take It
op have been promptly 'Ted now. :Wnguses : Ie the eplalon of this body theGatvernment of the ratted Stares Is the bestGovernment es the face of the earth; aril,whereas. the deg of said Government la worthyof all respect Ther-fore, be It

Rewired, That the Sergeant at-Arma of th's

iSenate -e directed to procure a large CalledStates a,g, attd to hove the same properly and
!astern y arranged over the Prealdenti• chair.Trio Arald's Richeaned correspondent saysthat the military police of that city will be with-drawn, and a tie. pollee substituted on the 15. bLett.

.4113P*ICE9 FROM ME% WO

Gen,Loan'. Instructions.

The members of the Legislature of Virginia
teemed to have Bedded that thystion in therebel cause darter the war is to be the measureof merit , and they bare therefore resolved tor move all Unionist Sate fairer,. save the State
Auditor, holdieg office under appolnameat from(toy. Pierpolor, and app,lntml Next Tamlay(Sr electing 'accession to them. They barealso adopted no amendment to their State Con-stitution, which not only dom away with alldhabilitlie for Lc,hire.% race ou account or par•
ticlpaUon In the rr..bcillon, but does not eves re-
quire the oath of allegiance to the National ti srCr; MEE to tro taken.

A Plat committee has been erp!trited by thetato licuree to roarer telth the mliltery aothorl•
tics ace urge the Immeallatoremoval of nationaltroops from the state, oho imembe remaralegluring the diecaseloa over matterr that hothought they had "Cochled to the government
ling enough,"

One hundred and edetv-tvra thoaasnd ninetiondra,', and ‘•ightevn emigrants hare arrived attinsport from Me Grst day of Jana try to thethlray-firat day of Oetoher,

CONCILIATORY PCCY OF OtH GOVERNMENT

New Tog.; December 10 —amongtee ehneg
es against Col., o.'Dfahony, President of the Fe-
nian Brotherhood are: The violation of the
oath In refusing tocommurocatu with the Sen-
ate; refusing toil/enable the Standing Finance
Committee 01 the Senate to obtain books and
iv-wants, having placed Inofticial.posltlons and
aalanied eeveral parties rejected by the Senate
when presented /or confirmation, and other per-
sons also with salaries who had :titer been sub-
mitted fcr such confirmation; haying himself
usurped the position of the agent of the Irish
Republic, after being peremptori'y ejected for
sold position by the Senate; having lamed bonds
with his own name upon them es agent; having
wastefully expended money by paying immense
rent eighteen mouttis In advance, for a mansion
cn Union tignare, and lodging another large
sum for the same period Paprovide against dam-
ages to the said building, end barlo g refuted to
pay or,r to the Secretary of War the money thathad been appropriated for wsr perposes by the
&nate.

It le alto charged !bat large nem have beenlived Icr sPeeolatlon In gold and vi,lier parpotes,by Indivldtals.
President. D'hiabony and his cabinet, chargethe Senate filth ailing acted Improperly on va-rlets cceasncine In converting fundsto their o wepurpesea. It to also charged that agent. sent

to ',eland, sold out to the British :governmentand caused the arrest of Stephens. at Dublin.Chains aaalmit B. Doran Killian are, parndy
and malfeasance in refusing to pay mouelawhen ordered, and the paying out of largegams when there was no authority.

A gentlemen who lately vatted Monterey.writes from Brownsville that the French traocshave built strong fortifications erolind Monte-rey, particularly on the coeds used b• Gea. Tay.toe at the Ulna of his &smelt. The French ent-rees and .oldlera expressed much diesallafacileaat eemetrilnein 'Mexico, and were; hopeful of
going home before long. The executions ofper-
sona adhering to theLiberal cause are of fre-
quent occurrence.

PeopleIn the northern portion of Mexico are
almost universally in sympathy withithe Repub-
lic, but there is so much quarreling between the
Liberal leadeta, that little can be accomplished._There is a great scarcity of arms and ammuni-tion.

. .Attempt', were made in the city. of Alteenyto pass new ..,oaLlerfalt U. the UniouRat k of Albany.
Tho Washinzton special Slyg: The
itrustinil of Chihuahua by the Frerien le fully

continued by an otbelat letter just ree,lted from
ILe [:egad Stare Cameo!. Reuben Gnul athet rite, duned oel. N. 16.53, and eLiresleil tothe commar.dlng olIlc•r of the, United Statesle,tell an Franklin. This movement of theFret ch La crustiued abet their ',semis:leader haystarrier ed the attemotof bolding the trustierBietre iu eletie tulip:ellen to the imperial Gin,.trumeint 1111 hie army hacreasod byfetelgo enlielments.

Itcercanizimion of the Fentau Brother-bood—tPlitabony Endorsed by the hewYork Circles.
New Toes, December 10.—Jobs A. Sullivan,signing himself late Centrefrom Marlowcomity,Cott, Leland, sent • card to the papers to theeffect that Wm. It. Roberta drelared,to him thatbe would destroy the present Beall organist ,.tios, and sebetitute a sew one In It place, andthat others of the Senators, wboad names arepublished, asserted Is substance thatthey wouldtear down the presentBrotherhood eed erect onesalted to thtmselves. Pnartesltiona Were made,be mays, to,varions members Of the Irish Broth-erhood noW is Ills country to Join theseeonspi-rarcus and Oreacht the new gospel, which was In-dignantly refused. the Dial, he says, recog •tau Colonel O'hialtony as the vtdef head ofthe organisation, next to the Head Centre.At the Convention of Delegates from the va-rious Fenian circles of this city; held ymtenlny,an address was adopted endorsing Cot. O'Bia-bony as foremost among the boldest, truestand most talented defendersof the canoe, repu-diatingthe authority and condemning the ac-tions of these-called Felten Senate.

Previsional Governor of Georgia to Retain111. eMice--Preirldentos CongratulatoryDispatch to Governor Parlous, die.
Haw Oautsza, Dec. 9.--The Macon GeorgiaJoitreal, has a letter of the third Inst.. fromMillidgevllle, saying that Provisional Governor,Johoeoc: received orders from Washington. toretain his • position mitli further Instructions.Alto thatbe has order. not toDane certificatesof ideation to Georgia Gongresseieneitch%Provisional Governor Pinang has.reetived.dupe:dies of the fifth lust, from,Secretary&ward congistnisting him, the enrianmentand the country In the Presidenirs'name on theaccept/me by Alabama of the.GonstitutlonsiAmendment, which completes :the,number ofspites required to make the'Amendment the or-

``anized law of the land.- Thus fidistitelpl/1.1141'filature demised paultag the Gonstltnticouil
Amendment became of the emend clause.

TheLonleanii legislature hatapproved Qty. 'osier Piens' qouitesey, koreboild.the levees,

*inTy Bobber,' In TeNtrf.
Thor, N.Y.. Dec: o.—Lent niiht the ofdcoof130.74Co,West Troy.adJoining their extetuqe

Mids,-was mitered by barglara.. They darkened
and defended the doom and windows by &hash-ingshawls over them, end then blew open two
'safes, from which they extracted 830,000 In 7-
30io, nt3,0901n bank Wile and IWO In specie.
They made their escape with the money, and •
there is no clue to their Identity. Therewits a
;orate watchman to the mill, some distanceteem Mtoffice.

A dispatch from Washington says Gen. L.
gaols instructions are being prepared. He willaccompany President Juarez wherever be goes.
The policy ofour Governmentwill be such as
Dal to give offence.

The State Deportment is to reeelpt of Im-
Important ftstehes from 3flnister Adams. ItIs alleged that Collectors have been, appointedIn the &nub who canoot take the oath of loy-slry prescribed by law. This was the cease ofthe resolution of ltqulry to referetice to ofilco/midges

A letter flora Georgia says that none of the
Ceneressmcn elected from that State can takethe i est oath, Meet of them were to the rebelnr rap, or heldfillet wider DavLs' ativerament.CommclUe Tttnall and General McLira,
formerly IL the rebel eerrlce, ore 11,1n,zia 84•
yemn.sh to a destitute condition.

GEN'L LOGAN'S MISSION

late Ratifying Constitutional Amendment

Woornoo-roN, Dec- lO.—Major Gnu. Logan
was for a long time in canon:lotion frith Secre-
t. 7 .3tu4l d ytoterday, on the subject of affairs
connected •Itb the Mexlcon mloolan

Whatever truth there may be In the recently
published rtmors respecting the Pres!dent's. tau-
tens! d actlnn with regard to the 83otherW
States, to la well kooon here that he acts IM all
casts aLLM.Irg, the talon/11.m no they arise, and
thus, while engaged In that work, Is the best ex
potent orb's own policy, none being authorized
to declare what course 4e. hetlt parau to the fu-ton:.

Bpsraktr Colfax kcena LI, man entnnele, andconsults with but frw. If nay membefe is to thecenstruction of the staudthe committees. Thesubject is one of much icteceat to those haringlegitimate businers before the &Mal% and alsoto as crergctic class of atm here, known as the"lobby."
infotmatioa has been received at theDepartment of State of the adoption of theamendment to the Constitution upon the subject

f slavery by the Legislatures of the States ofI Jilta's, Rhode Island, Michigan, Massachusetts,Ohio, Missouri, Maine, reonsyleania, Wiscon-sin, Nevada, Minnesota, Kansas, New York,Connecticut. West Virginia, tier Hampshire,Maryland, Vet:neat. Loulalana. Arkansas, Ten.
!lessee, Booth Carolina and Virginia. Theserecite t wenty three States.

Telegraphic information has been received ofthe ados.eon of the amendment by the three
States of North Carolina, Ge wgl,a and 'Alabama.No Information of any limit has beet) receivedof Its ado' lion or rejection by Indiana, lowa,California, Oregon, Flo-Ida, illasisiippl andTexas. Official intelligence of lu rejection bythe Legislatures of Kentucky, Delaware sadNew Jersey has also been received.

immediately after the paasage of the resolu-tions by Congress, an attested copy of theamendment was forwarded by the eenretary ofElate to the Governor of each State, and name-
time ago tie Secretary also tent a circular tothe Governors reminding them of the'rfuty im-
posed upon them Inthe art of Congress of the20th of April, 180-4, to give pahlic sauce whenthe amendment shall hare been ratified by therespired number of States. From this It willbe seen hew dmirable It Is that the iLateswhich have not reported upon the matter shouldLae no time la dolor so.
From Mel Southwest—Combination oNewspaper Publishers—Mayor of Mobile, Om.

CAIIIO, Dee. 9.—The proprietors of the Mem-
papvre have called a conveanon of the con-ductors of Iltwepapersdo the Kaislaelppl Valley

south of the Ohio r ver, to meet at tilvmphis onthe 20th Inst., for the parpo.e of connultatinu
atd comblvatiom •

It Is reported that the rebel General 'Withers,ayor elect of Mobile, has been Informed thatIle will not be allowed toenterupon the (unctions
of bin other until h.: has reedrel pardOn fronttee

lialvedon papers etate that t►e office of Pro-vmq Mamba.' has been Iv-established In that de-
partment.

Suicide In New York—The Fenian Senate
NEW Foust, Dec. 9.—A. F. Heenan, s youngBlnglitbman and a newspaper runtribuidr, com-

mitted suicide In this city, last night, by ■wal.lowing laudanum.
The Pullen Senate was la sestina yciterday,and the present session will continue pronably sweek longer. A circular of advice has beensent to each Circle In the Uoitod States, rustgreat discontent prevails in regard to theexpenditures of the Treasurer :o( thebrotherhood, la no longer concealed. The tires.ant meeston in called by the Senate President, ac-cording tobut adjournment.

Collection of Internal Revalue In Phila.
delphls.

PIIILLIMIXELIA, Dec. Ib.—C. L. Tamen. Co/-lector of Internal Rerenne for the Mrs& Dlst/ictofPennsylvania, b staid 100,000 cigars sod
fifty-ars barrels of whisky, Itable to forfeiters,
being offered forsolo without. the Internal revs-
sac tax basin; been pa,d thereon, and pMeeed-
legs against the same hare bees commenced.

Duringthe last two weeks InNorembeitl4lB,-060 were collected to this dlstnct on account oftoterearriTCl3llC.
,GoTtrahtent Minds Stolen..Mobile andOhbaIt/inroad Taken Peesexilon or by theGo:Tattling,.

cAmo, Dee. d.—Four thousand dollar* were
growl friarethe safe of tka Commissary 4tKedtveitY Yesterday, the greater por-
tion which belonged to pdvatia yerties.

It is rej tatted the Mobilo and Ohio Gilltoirdrem Conntlisonth has been taken posit:salon
of by...lka,tlinveriunent for transportation ofGovernment Cotton, large guntillea orvailehare tieing 'talon.

MWing Opera H 01116) Manager.,
Pose Monaca,-Dec. B.—Mr. Olean,proprietor and linage; of the NorfolkOpare-Bow, la retersbmg, Is Wedneadat, fbrMairlater, Va,. wltb a conalderable anarant ofmoney, elate whieb time be has notbeen bardef, and It Is fearedbe ha* ben foullydeaMlPritaMr. Glenn Is coenthrolp Inman In flabloaare.

. .-Kentucky Legitlatard.
-FRANKFORT;KT, Da:ember 9.—A invitationwasteiterdsrintioduced-Into the Home, ea-dorsint the President's yellerfanning a unser-al amnestyvand recommending; the:pardna' o(

Snow Storm at natlalo.Bureau). Dec. 9.—A heavy snow It'rare=maned at 2 o'cica, teals r.

LXVIII—No. 336
Epi. copal. Fre4datens' Ala Commlnalon

Alvlcti from Geared,.
New Toax, Dec. 10,—The Episcopal Freed-

men.' ♦id Commission addressed en appeal to
the clergy and laity orthe ProtestarifEpiscepal
Church for immediate and generous relief. aril
especially for the department of physical relief.
ltsmlttauces of money may be made to R. B.
11)."7.,,EN-, Treasurer, Ns, TS South street,
New York.

The steamers Tyler, Varina and Constitution,
from Savannah nrt the 6th, have arrived.

The Savannah Rayed tat that 0. B. Lamar
and eon were Limited for attempting to bribe a
Treaanry agent who had charge of captured
cotton.

The Savannah limed of She 4th kiti an itn-
portaat editorial, in which It adJores the Geor-
gia Legislature to so act so tohave itie effect of
reassuring the North and strengtitenung the
President in Lis patriotic efforts to tenure to tha
Sort' L ern Si ales a rt.storation of their political
rights. It Ibis Is ern done. positive evil will fol-
low. It advises rson sow hcrn Stoic m come
squarely op to the regii roofs of President
Johnson.

=Clr=l
et] to exist In Ketittiekj.-

Lot favtu.e, Dec. the Jefferson eircalt
esurt, to the ease Of the CommonwealthagainstMaj. Gen. J. Y. 'Palmer for aiding Nave to
taupe, Judge Johnston dlsmlased the Indict-
ment on the groned that the rep:ltalie numberof .states had adopted the amendment abolish-ing slavery, berm• toe constltuilobal indict-ment, atm therefore all criminal and )tenal actsof the Kentucky lersletn re, relating to slaverywere of no effect.

General ?alma has issued a proclamation thatslavery his ceased toexist to Kentichy, andadylEas the colored people to apply promptly tothe courts for rapase, If pnbtle conveyances
stall dliregard their right to travel at pleasure.
proVlded they &Interim toreasonable reralatlons.

RdISCEI.LE!LNEOUS ,.

BOOTS AND SHOES

REDUCED PktiCES.

Goods which were were 30
days ago at $lOand $l2

are now BeUing for

SHOE EMPORIUM"

Concert Hall Shoe Store

D.%9 BEEP!:

31 r ecl o -*-n,

Great Bargains are Numerous

dei •

BOOTS AND SHOES

JAMES ROBb..
No. Se Market Street

Hu }tut returned from the EAST with II eeryPugs and Beneonable -nod, of

in the VERY RFST QUALITY. Bea,. Boreaed Youth.' BOON AND SllO ES la all theirvarieties sad esyles. LADLES WORK of the Oa-.eat and bat that le manufactured, Irons the Onerelish to the plain CalfBoots. Children! Boots'and Shoes inevery style and variety.Ourobject la to cell shah goads ea will itliesat-Leath:ln to the purshaser.
ifr:f 9-Please call and examine, and you TIU be:aliened withthe QUALITY andJVRIOEof goods.Remember the plsca. JAM ES ROB a,

Fo.tl Weskit.etzeet.
..PRODUCE NOW. RECEIVING • ANDInstore:

sooo lbs. strictly Eta Roll Mater;taouAbs. fresh new herd, In hens• two bola extra Cream and Gauen Oh, airs
. see dosso (rah Egnsiloft lb.. Buckwheat Fleur:

too bun fresh ground Cornmeal;7uo bbls, choice Falland Winter np2les.nro bushels new Dried Apples;0(0 bushels new Dried Peaches
20 barrels Sweet Older;

bsxrels Cider Vinegar;
tv bushels Chanute;it bushels Shellbacka;4 can 134and 2 Lack Lambe:ears Shingles;
2 rare Bark,

'er sale by
.i_noe us

H. annizitNo. TS3 Llbertir ,otrioL

OEM
Ina:STRICKLAND:I3

/11*/..LIFLLOUS • rt •

•COUGH BALSAM • 11.1
Is Ns-smote:l tobe the Onlyiii7.ll;77"rl:.-4-13-,,:a,„7.-psepsratlon known to ouzo . :4.k/aghs, Colds, lioseseners, I tpk-t-Asthma, Whooping Cough. -••.

Chronic Coughs, Constkinoton, none, tin adlaroOP- Bertha" OmP.tell.fro= UnLO7 andH
n

is erbs, ItLudiz, bad expeatorating, and tar.ticularly suitable forati affections of the Throatand Lungs. For sa/a bp Peuggista eve:Trams.•

R. r. SELLERS dr.

trOL.S AtlfAailiTBcr a!,ll3PEntii.aß:aab.2L:77Rje"Nr"STNloitcosotrattiHero.,,tnot.tszi.lvlihatostrcidan
the stomach and nervous
tsttlit, it is a cattaloremedy for Dyspeptia orJodigestion, Ssivosnest,Lou of Appetite, Acidityof the Stomach, Flatuletk.M ,Maud Debility. It is irtet althoholic, thereloreparticularly suited far ‘Vealt, Nervous auflrsys•peptic porton*. bottle.l* by all DrunittaVyary-where, at per '

R. D. SELLERS CO.IVacmcluta AOINTEI.

, c,„„,,f,
..„:r •Krt,

I±',7 14•,--..?
of"N77:

•

DR. sTRIGKLAmrs
PILE REMEDY

Res cured thousands of theworst cases of Edna andateedtog PIle• Itsires im-mediate seller sud-ellScta a
Pertnanest our.. Try It dl-rectly. It Is warraited to cure. For sale hy •Druggists at ett cents per bottle.

EL E. RvT.T EDS St00,4oCI•lyd Wirouttatat Aftsitpt.AI,LE GriTaFfTll,---1 co3I.IIWILISEas:MINDS WARTED.'
mentttatstr 1%4 1TaitstesDms,Dset RN. MAParties holding Oomprnalee.Doculeof theOdyof Allegheny, Pa., are hereby notteed that theDinkier/rand for isas"will .be: 'tweeted Id thusBonds at tLe lowest rates offered..Proposals will be receleed b thedude -MinedS ntllgozwilt, PartuarYlst. read.'

AzAcrEasoic,Treasurerof AReteheay City:

PrILLDALE CEMETERY—A nulttthr:PtntatViliagMilneilOtA;Car. ea Neiv Asti= 3111. Parto2l Whitt.let to select Burial Leta will erwly llie=lt ?LiwlttblEizeiabsTakaaratthe Deng Warehouse et ids willenitewlsoo9•4l•:ISOMawl le""katrntlis irrairairi
Semiere inTreulust.~7.ur,--

8X0311.t00ta..,
,Prepares EXPI4Orr DPULIPErnag aria HP§O.l..FinnT/OZIS rat all nradastba42lllolan4 awn"Intends Utellareellon nasomitdo Senna._aro" A.darioa •tzdaS; between ariabedrand Belblason. allegnrslr011y• •

pia.No -AT A 13.1.110A1
•■•"; Awinirood'ama mane Pianojeurstlaid pedal Laaprovio,--t.r,m Primo, .019wilt74nirbast va la% Only then:months: conOM; wilt begold fortM. Alsoone i'MOCllVClUpdgUtiltdeatt4.'handPlano, Price $lOO.

CHARLOTTE BLumr,
_ N0.4/FIFTIn1 sraEsr
REM dalOwHviog ROA

VOLUM


